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Mr. Lester Ramsey, proctor spon-
sor, has stated that at the present no
new proctors will be added to the
staff, but a few may be added later.
MI'. Ramsey also said that some of
the posts of thc present proctors may
be changed.
1'I\e proctors had pictures taken
.for the PUl'ple and White Wednesday
1Ifternoon at the Ferguson Studio.
The picture eost each student a fee
of 25 cents.
"Chimes of Normandy" Has Larger Group Than Any of Shows
here llt:Hlre; l:ostumes Colorful Peasant
vutnts of 1'Iorth i"ranee
Cnorus lVlemters of Opera
In the Spotlight this Week
MR. GROUND HOG SEES HIS
SHADOW TUESDAY
Erect .Two Buildings
City School System
With Funds
Total Cost-$350,OOO
District Is Asked to Furnish $192,500
To Match Federal Grant of
$157,500
'j
School'Board
Requests Bond
Vote in Spring
Champion Typist
", Gives A Dazzli~g
Speedy Exhibition
Old Tickets Are HO~udel~~~~~. s.)It?
Recently Ol1e oJ: tile h.g-II school
. The Ground Hog awoke bright Changed For New stUCleJlts uskeu a womun or tlllS C'~i,
and early last Tuesday to find a "iHe you cOllllng to s~e tile p...,yll
large gleaming ball shining right tUII1g'nt .,,, 'i'I1>IS was her unllWt:J.':
in his faee He crept slowly from ..It tlley lu'e at the IUg'JI Ilenool,
his b~d and out into a white Holders Must Make Payments "bsmu.t:ly l~v'J.'l JUteI' U~'t:UUUIK ~wu
sparkling world. But what was Up-to-date to Attend IUIIC~,ullll tllt:l'e, 1 It:1L IlO "o..,....<:U v.
th d k h d th Activitt'ese ar s a ow on e snow GlIe UCLWlIll ot the stUUtlUtS tnUt i (By Billie Ann Hutto)
behind him? With a quick dash uo not want myself USlloc.Uteu 111 ulIyl-============------=-@>Thechorusoftheopera,"Chimcs
and one long leap he was safely Spick-and-span new activity tick- lIuy wltn thut lJuncn." TEACHES THIRTY YEARS- of Normandy," steps into the spot-
back in his cozy hole; much to ets of purple on white and red on 'i'nls IS the 1'I.\Vul,ution tlhat our AND NO Al:.ISENC~SI light this week all we once more ois-
hi~ credit too, for no sooncr was green were issued to the high school lugll school hall 111 our city. 1t IS co~el' what helps to muke the show
he t.here t.han clouds began to students Monday morning in the first, 101' thiS reason tllut some llpeUKeL'1l Thirty yea~s without a day of work.
scurry In from the north. The hour classes. The oJd cards were ex- nave refusco to come l1el'e, Il"ywg absencel This is the record that In the preceding issues, the import-
clouds piled higher and higher changed for the new ones for the tHey Oldn't w.sh to be emounas,t:u. Miss Frances Palmer, librarian, ance of the cast has been pomted
as If there might be another second semester 1 h b b
. Yet !iU thiS rUOeness ano UIBcourt- holds. Miss Pa mer as een a· out, the opera of lust year hilS been
snow. Six more weeks of winter! Students who had bought the $2.26 clSy we show IS oue to allOUt ten sent part of this 'week because reviewed and a synopsis of the opera
The spring flowers, showers, bon· ticket at the beginnng of the ~'ear vcr-cent of ow' stuOent booy. About of Illness. for this years has been given. Now
The Board of Education, in its regu- nets and dresses will have to stay were given the opportunity of trans- oll stuoems ure glVUIg thiS repututlOn She has never been absent, she for the chorus. They, in reallty, can
lar meeting Monday night, passed a under eover until "old man winter" ferring the old ticket for a $3.50 kind to our school. uelleruUy we WOUld says, from a day of school in her either make the show or break it. It
sticks out his stay' for six more by paying the difference of $1 25
resolution requesting a bond election " oe an attentive uuo eouneous aUVlllU- teaching career since sometime is the opinion of those who know that
to . ai $192500 to take place at weeks. The number of tickets sold up to 'lJ uut some peoplc lmve uSUI'PlJd tne before 1908. the members of this' chorus have
r se , date is 671. Five hundred thirty-five ~ , '
the time of the city generaJ election "student of l'lttslJ,urg hlg'11 scnoo1" worked hard and exceptionally well
of these are $3.50 tickets, the remain-
on April 6. . New Schedule For . 36 b' $225 Th' and tnereby gl~en OUI' cntu'e scnool T k S II T together in spite of the exceedingly
The money would be Put with funds I, mg emg. ones IS means u' l"e et e ers O.ln b Th' . t ~ 1 tthat 68 percent of the high school .he I'eVUtUtIOn lor Iseourl;tlsy ot tll.S. )""'l'ge num el'l IS IS •,J arges
from the public works administration CI I Md student body have bought aetivity .~,,~ per-cent. '. . chorus in any of the' mUSIcal shows
to buiild itwo ,new school buildings asses s a e tickets. ::>UUUIU we students tolerate thIS 1 H P S heretofore presented. There are ap-
for the city school system. Of .the I The $3.50 tickets are white with 110 you Wish our tmt1l'e SCHool to ue ave arty oon proximately one hundred twenty stu-
b'ond issue $143,000 would be for a purple letters While the $2.~6 tickets neld m such a hgllt by tile town? dents including seniors who have been
new jUl1ior high school to be erec~ed ,Three Different Types to Be are pale gl'een WIth red le.ters. No VI' sllnJ1 we maKe an attempt to in the opems for three years now,
on the northeastern part of the high, Used; Lunch !four tickets are bemg transfel'I'ed nuw and cuntrol these usurpers? Third Hour Speech Class Will Be juniors wilO have been in the shows
school campus to replace the R~osc. Rotated tlley are no longer for sale. how many of our c.tizens will re- Guests of Honor as the Con- for two years and some sophomores
....elt building. The total cost is es- curn to see another stage proouctlon test Winners who are just cntering the chorus this
tl'mated at $260,000 a'nd would call BULLETI~ Any holder wishing to entcr a game "r'tel' bClng suuJected to tne 1U0r- semester.or activity must pl'esent a new tiCKet ..
fo' r a' federal grant of $117,000. School starts at 8:10 this sem· 'Incation at tIle one-act plays'! w.ll To the victors belong the spoils! All the chorus parts have
. d 1 paid up in full.The remaining $49,500 would be esler, not 8:15 as It di ast sem- ~ncy come back only to hear the jeers The third hour speech class has leamed and the big job now
used to replace the Washington school ester. ..1IL1 uprour of that ten pcreellt 01' now been declared the ollicial winner, practice the action and stage
on its present site. This amount, with "Some folks in the high sehool Hi-Y Is Now Member ,vlll they be welcomed with the at- and the members de'mand their reward. tions.
$40,500 from PWA funds, would make are worse than old people about f '1..1 ucude of any conS,UlJl'8te auulenee \Vinner of what? What reward? The members of the chorus are
tt' til t' "'d U J.~atlonal "'ys"-enl E h b f th fup the $90,000 necessary for the ge lIlg 0 SC 100 on Ime, sal !oJ II it's up to us stuOcnts. It is not ac year mem ers 0 e our pleased with the numbers and are
erection of new building. Principal J. L. Hutchinson. "Such die tcacner's job to herd us about. speech classcs under Mr. William (Ioing surprisingly well in spite that
. The appropriations from the gov- excuses as they didn't catch the Cards Are Issued to Students Who Row take part in a ticket selling con- the production of the show is still in
emment will only be made after the bus are no good for they could Belong to Organiziltions test for the foul' I-act plays, the win- its infancy.
cit" provides 55 percent of the e.r- have caught an earlier one." Here Wednesday DeMolay Band To ner of which is honol'ed with a .party Quite a contrast to the policemen,
J, Th t There have been too many late given by the other three classes. Thispen'dl'tut'es l'equI'red of it. e en Ire pl'I'ates, al1d E'ngll'sll girls of the "Pir.I th' t '1' t t" year the party goes to the third hour
cost of both buildings amounts to, pcop e IS seme~ er ry 0 ge The local Hi-Y fellowship has now p " '1' "h class which won over the second hour ates of Penzance," presented in '3o,$S~O,OOO. to school at 8~~he future. 'been extcnd~d to the membcrs of the ractIce onlg t by twclve percent. und the Japanese girls, guards, and
The action of the board, however, A new schedule for the day ha::! J:'lttsbw'g HI-Y chapters through the I Thc third hour cJass led at the coolies of the "Mikado," in '36, the
is only the formal step askinl? that been decided upon by the school ad-I ~dvisory. council.of 1'. H. S: The Hi-Y . --- finish, having sold $1G.15 worth 01 chorus of thfs year's opera repre-
the mayor - proclaim the election to ministration. If this plan proves suc-I f~~lowShlp under th~ auspices of the ,FIrst Rehearsal of the New Or· tickets, for a score of 62 percent. sent maidservants, coachmen, domes-
decide on the bond issue. cessfu.I, it will be followed for ..the,1 Pllttsb~rgh.s.,e1ll01. hl~.~ ISCh.~~I.Ht,_·-Y_' ", gan.lz_ut_lOn. Will b~ ~e~d, in The second hour class ran a close dcs, peasants, and village maidens.
remamdG:' of -the ··~llmester. .,. -r~t!I."haa.. "~,ll...C~'~tI.'Cd by~ th", ..d - - CIty-Hall- _ " u.;cond with its sules t<1~ II fig $tO.90, The chorus has a gl-;:atel' ,Iilppor-
On Monday, Tuesday, and Thurs- v~sory coun~11 upon those '~ho. pre- --- making a mark of 50 ·percent..The tunity to display its abHity this year
day the "regular" schedule will be vlOusly re<;~lved the fellowshIp m the 'I'he first practice of the newly 01'- alllount sold by the first hour group since it appears more often than in
used. The "club" schedule will be us- regIOnal HI-Y club. Cards denoting ganized Delviolay band WIll be held to-I was $9.95 worth' of tickets with a the forerunning operas,
ed on Wednesday and the "assembly" l11embel'~hip in the local Hi-Y clubs Hlgnt, accordll1g to an annuuncemcntl perccntage of five. The sixth hOUI Onc of the outstanding numbers is
schedule on Friday. The "club" sche-I were g!ven :0 the members at the J11uue by lVir. E. Mannoni, dU'ector "speechers" sol<\ a tolal of $3.10 (Continued on page 4)
(By Beverly McCracken) dule provides for a 30-minute act- regular meetmg on Wednesday. I'he practice will be, held in the cltYlwort~ for 62 percent. , .
Miss Poulsen is the worJd's cham- ivity period, while the "assembly" ~rior to. 1936 the Hi·Y .member- nall and is to begm at 7:;lll o'clock. Mr. Row stat.ed he hadn t decldcd NoNew Proctors Yet
plon amateur typist, having won that ,schedule provides for a 50-minute ac- ship was ll1 t~e Kansas HI-Y clubs The band was organized at a recent as yet th.e de~m e date of the party,
title in an international typing con- tivity period. under the auspices of the state Y. M. mectmg of the l'ittSlJul'g chapter ofl but that It wul be held soon. H~ say;, Ramsey Says Posts !\tay Be Changed;
test at Toronto, Canada. SHe gave al, A 10-minute home room pcriod at C. A. Since then a plan of .!ltliJiation uelV!olay and will be made up of De Ihe expects that the party WIll bl Pictllr~ Are Taken
. h N' I - [·'.1mcwhat like that of last ycar, ~~
exhibition for the high school assem· 8:10 wi! be held every day exceptlm t e atlOna Hi-Y fellowship ~al\ .vlolay mcmbers only. I... .
b 3 on FI'I'days been adopted and the membership 1'h I "th t b d' whIch was m the Iorm of a dmne.bly,' Wednesday, Fe. . e personne o. e presen an . h th t t . t . t' o.
Whew! After watching and hsten- The Junch hour will always begin cards for 1936 and 1937 were issued . fiT .t:d d IWit e en er ammen consls mg
. IS as 01 ~ws- rumpcts: .wa .. la program and games.
ing to Miss Remo Poulsen type, we at 11:52. The past week the secondlunder the auspices of the west cen- liood '3G, Bill Walker, i"rances JJyer,
were 'all out of breath and felt like floor has gone at 11 :52, the third at tral area and National Councils Y. 1\'1:. J. B. Stucey, and Howard Scifers. 'I ._-
a mere thirty cents. 11:53 and the first at 11:54. Nextl' C. A. Since the advisory council of Clarinets: Jonn MUleI' 'il5, Roll Faculty Has Meethlg
One of the first steps to attain week the third floor will go at 11:62, Pittsburg senior high school Hi-Y Davis 'il6, Bob Voss, Donald Mcl-oll-
good results in typing is t? have. a the first at 11 :53 and the second at clubs has issued the local membership .ster, and Bill George. "Improvement of Instruction" Is
good position at the machme, MISS 11:54. The wcek following thut, the Icards, the. me~nbers now havc a trip.le Trombones: Ted ::>aar '36, Bill Mill- Discuesed Yesterday
'Poulsen stated. "Keep writing at a first floor will go at 11:52, thc second membership. Every membel' of the SIX .ngton, Norman Ryan, Harold WalKer,
l'egular pace and you will eliminate at 11:53 and the third floor at l1:_!chapters of the school is now a mem- and Norman Dooley. The first faculty meeting to be hejJ
a lot of en-ors." Also one of the most 54. These schedules will rotate in this bel' of the Pittsburg senior high Baritones: Charles Duncan '3G, and aItcr the change in the year's sched-
important requirements is practice. manncr each week. school Hi-Y club and also holds his Louis LeChien. H01'lls: Raymond Man-llIle to allow a further study in currir.-
Miss Poulsen practices. five houra a fellowship in the west centraJ area IOni. Oboes: Bob Crews and Steve'lIlum revision was hcld yesterday
day and goes into training for five Debaters To Parsons and National J:{i-Y clubs. Elliott. Flutcs: Joe Stephenson nnd' afternoun aftcr school. EXPLAINS HISTORY OF
months out of every year. This train- The local cards, which were made in J:lob Stover. The program was based on pam-
th --, h ~XPRESS IN ASf:iEMBLYlng season is usually in e summer, T T Chosen to Represent PHS' the printing department, look some- Sousaphone: Alvadore Suffron. p let entitled, "Iniprovement of In. '_'_'_"_" " ".
the contests being in the fall, as a wo eAamtsTourney Feb. 12.13 what different from the regional Drums: DOllald Slagle and Howard struction." Those who took part in the
Th d f 11 Mr. John C. Graeser, of 'KanSasrule. cards. The printing is in blue I'nk and Marchbanks. Cymbals: Otto Kiel of progrum urs ay were"as' 0 ows: .J 1
• 11 t City, ,mo., the trllvelin'g cO'mmereialShe went to busmess co ege a The' t,"o debate teams chosen to on lJin!t cardboard. 'I'he triangulat. HI'- l.)ollege High. Mr. B. L. Glendening spoke on ~~Fam- , .,
. h fi t ' agent' for thl; RaihvayJ'Expr'ess spokeWaterbury, Conn. Durmg er rs 'represent P. H. S. lire scheduled to Y emblem is seen in both the UPlJ"r i1y Life," MI'. William Corporon on~~_ h d 85 0 ds ~ i C iii·asse\1lbly'today'. His' talk was basedyear of typing s c average w . r debate at the Parsons tournament on right and left corners, whereas the Sponsors Discuss Jewelry 'ivic Participation," Miss JessiQ upon' 'the history and oi'igin of the
. per minute. At that ti~e she practICed Feb. 12 and 1S. regional card has a Y. 1\I. C. A. on A meeting concel'lling"'~i~s"jp}ve'i- 'Bail,cy on" "Protec.~ion of. ~fe from RaHway ExpresH. " I
at least two hours datly. I' The teams are of one negative and the right and the Hi-Y triangle on ry wM held 'ruesdav aftern~on'With Accldent~, and MISs Maty Nelson on . Mr. 'Graeser ti·avels'. al'ound.,'theMi s PouJsen has entered severa .~ ~~'." -:..,,~.. , ,I " .-,,!iIRlltl.eatlon;'!
s . 1'0 one affirmative, both of equal strength. the left. The chapter name is printed MI'. J. L Hutchinson and the sen~.or ,. ' ., . ,I UnitcC! States giving these talks and
amateur contests and only one Pb- On FI'I'day thet'e wI'11 be two bl'aclt-' d I tt . t b I th • "n'l' I ~I' M d L f. ----'------ 1I d 111 1'C e crs JUS e ow e ~l'lang es. cuss sponsors, If 18S. 'l~nu. ,e._. ane.y"an, . 'rUBERCULIN TEST '1'0 so iciting business' for his company.fessionaJ eontest. She is emp oye y '11 b I' ,,'/1 0. ';1
the Underwood-Elliott-Fisher Com- ets in which t.he debaters WI. e I::!t- In the lower l1ajf of, th~' cai.·(· UI'\!' the MI'. B. L. Glendenmg. Until th~ re- BE GIVEN HIGH;, ST.TTDRNTS Betty Dene Hutcheson presided over
pany, which spOnSOI'B her exhibitions. ed. The two highest .teams WIll debate sign~tures".o~'tIiB·mimlb~~~~};o~,~p'rai;dtum of Joe Stephells0!1, Jl1:~!dent .. rr. "w the- meetil!g 'lind ,Mal'y V,irgiJli~ Hu-
She wlll go next to Joplin, and from on Saturday. The .wmncr of the tour· preSident of the chapter, and advisory of .the class, further plans will not T b l' t t '\1' hI, ~ . '11 bert led· the/:dev.otiot;ls.
there to Sprl·ngfield. Her home is now na.ment will represen~ district 3. They ,c~!1llFjl rlWllirlPa!Jllj"J:: , U " , be made. . .u eroll In .es s. WI I. ll.,glven a, Id b t t . f, ,.1'(,:, )uruOl;I and lIemor high school students • , , 'I ~.
in New York, where she enjoys watch- WIll compete at the SW9te,...e:a ~,r;our. , 6' 'in .CI'awford County the latter part -Arithmetic Class .Changed n
lng her favorite game, hockey. An- l1QI~¥m~)at",l{'vU,:~eac;tl(IoJ!tb.. "'.': 1~-:l'2'" \Xl h" t of Februl1ry. 01' the. first of Mareh. The arithmetio class of 11k Lester
other of the sports she likes is base-, "l/YI ,1 .ll!"'. '~ :," .ro '",,' ·m n:e 1 4dfiJ _1!~ ,~rW,r.aS Ing on The Crlnvford County Medical So- "Ramseyl-e has'been,o~anged to'a short-
ball; however she \l~rtis\r,!lte.s iii nel- .THRI~L.,TAflO~rp.n " C~W'ER~ ON l "" 1 ciety passed' a resolution inviting.. tho hand class for this semester The
ther of these. :, I. ' ..',' .. I: .. , .IT ~~j:lT~I,ijP)\l,P~Y;,f'.. • ,t'. t.8:I. 'I' .... r 1,: n!1 '.,'.:,'J. IrLlneO n - 1809 state bOl1rd of health to g'ive the tesls. nr~t semester MI'. ~amsey taught
G" I Q ~~~t' .A't ~o,·I'r·k· The mem~rll, O~I'{hell ine1!~ ~ast -, .·H..., " .~--- ..- ,These tests will not be eompulsoryand only two shorthand classes but thistr \ UUI.~ d I'JI. . d rd' ." t +l. "llve! ;)"d ". 'J n 1£. 'c 'I . ,f,. will be given only if parents consent. semester he teaches three.relle~e a~ IIlj;nilc nt·q 1'-wuP' llY!IJ.a . Two of the greatest .men'·.. of.' our l Forge where food und clothing were X t >0 '11 b . f II .
- 'III 3'1' 0 th lb1iene<;\ tg sclecHop& n m . I 1- -I'aYJ e~ .... ;wl e gIven or a pOSI- '. .).,
Vocalists Now PraeUcing on'l.cl\lltest "",'~ s ey ;'Oh' .! .. ' TNpl'i'r1';':;lI' ri:lv'" h,~~t~l'Y were borF in' February. Abra- almost unobtainable and where many, tive cascs. 1\., J, , \v,lIY 4\,1}sent From S.chn,ol
, , 'Uue ~opera,' -. 'Illes, of-' ' ." r:l1-..' 11" -rJfn" I 11\1,ilis :n'irl Illbi'lri . '1 I" . ". 'To
Numbers· .," n,' ; P1anqIlUe,lllwhich, illJ:ipe "oJlen\' to,;pe .. jill in ,~~ nil -..1 • ~ a~ ,1 ,,~,Il~I. men went about barefoot leaving ,""", " . I tMiss Hal'l'iett".WaY\oo) wlw. .teap\)es
- f presented thislf.0ar by. tma mysiR,de- .~t,~al~lo_~o~fsf,ft-bt·,',wJll! s.a,yell ~(1e bloody tl'lle)ts behind in·the·snow;·We Eulteno Field Repeats, "Ia,y I" sophomore 1lJld',juniQr Eng\j~h",lNIlS
Thcl''*ei\iilr girl 'qual1tAlt1'Co.mJ)psed 0, 'Ji'8rtnient I,'.) 11 '/'! r "" ;. . .: UllIon. l1e was born Feb. 12/ c,qoO,. ~n, ronllcct Lincoln with the Civil War. "Ono Night In a Caba)'et,'! 'l;1ovlllty absent from school la&t ~'I1UJ.'l\daYllWd
Iri. Keplinger,..Bi~~e>.;Maurme W;~~~ I ., Jt.I1wa·s· I)roadCll8t l:o~~h~.,~J;J~,m a l'amsh~ckJe li~t1e_~u~ in the midst 'fhl'oughout those <(lhi'k yea~ 'hili o'rte Y;llow give~ b~ Eugone Field In the hi~hIfErida~', confined to her ,hwne, with 'in-
Wanda Faulkner" and) Betty. "M' of the JThoatre" Iw.,"j"l. I'S of lIhll· I,\uJdl"!ness. HlA s"IItw'lllng was lh ht tl, l' f th school audltol'lm two weeks a.:o. Will fluenza. She r"oume" .. he" teachingi • t'. on num·· USIC . : 1
"
"\1' .' , r:ll_... m ..., IT' ,t oug was- 1e pI'eserva Ion 0 e . . .... 'I, ~
Hutchoson II now· prac. IClllg it I . tIrOa:lleaBti'1 eveyrlthw)IColumbu. bJ.'llad• little, cQn\RPsed 'mostly,: of reading U . - '" be repeated tOll1ght mlt.the Ellgelle Monday. ,.• ' ",,' 11 II".
ben fO~:':re~.-~~~ehl~~lI:e~nc~~~ ~catltIn~ sYsteiii: every1 Sondty ',aftel'~ lbdrsowed 'book8I1wittr~the ,aid'lo1;ithe mon, . to.. '"" I.. fieJrt., sch~RI, accordingll to .'PlJ!n?)PIlI , " , , ., ,
test 'lb . 'This 'pri>grahl.~was...preeentflli }Jy glowing coals of the fireplace'. , I "'I I Let us I emembet what Robe~1 In-I V mon Hoggatt MI's . .Tom !,BIlhM's, , Stlld til M . ·tll 11 Is ;1.,
.priD&,. • .1.' 11 her"",Il. ,loi·}. th' ·r~~ntm·S' po -,Ii reql1est,by" Mr '.Ger-, GeorgI! Wa'shington was bo'll Feb gersoll wrote of Lincoll' "qncoJn. ~vaB Pi~sbul'g, lind Lynn Smith, Girard, . en ove. U'Iia ,
The required J)UJll •• J' Wf' '11" e e u " E." '. ., I., th d t f' ' f f' ' "'i;, . th d'. to' El'nestme Hunt, semor,' nd Vel'1
quartet il"wonilJi o~·il\;.~. '~Sll8rlet ~},d ¥', C!lme~;" mU~lc"'dire(J~r, lof 22,r.·1~3~~1 ofrl~h' arfslOcratlil family.. e. gran. es .Igul'e o. ,~ I,C~ es ,Ille e 11 CIS. /I':i " ,I', 1.1 'Hunt;l s'op}rd~of~, 'I\\ov~a fi'ortl Pltts-
$arafan" a RUll8ian so"111 ~~ WilUam 'Pltts%utg hrgti.' .. I,. 'h I" .-', George .I\\rho~ "eU I qo~n I the cherry CIVil wal. He IS th g._I}I~s. roem- , . Ii ,J I 'burk last FridaY to 'ruhla :Oklli'/IVerlB.eeaJ1~elquartet iJl' I\lso :-yorkprg orl .,",,'. ·w d' ,.1/'1) • lAle,'1 fs 't\lI~v'Fat1{~cr\"/of Our 'Count~y. ory of OUI' world." 'ii' I:: 0: ;r',.,,' ·~f1!.· .~orpOl·on GIV('S Ta~,. I.. "wris n'b~fjjte'thall j)1I1yer'cm' th "..jlle' e
• selected number,':1Ttll~l~ig}l.ti~gale,"mj-The, C~lfiMe/~~1 sid 'f~lIt1~al' board His o~ii~~n·ttj'es'''f'o{.' an I'cdci'ii tion John Richlll'<1 Gr eni the En~h·f.' .1'. wq)lam COI'POl'pll/ ~Q~I:nl\hBI1lJ tea'n~ I' ,. In " ,;. ,
k k D +'" # thCllA. Dum- ""et TU~li'd y, teb' 2, to begins 'fllana .""'. _.' . !II'" I.'", \V\. '.' .,.. ~ .mostru,Tct ,!'. gave a talk coneelnrng his ,•. , .•b, Tcbal ows y Q~" 911 "'Th I '.)1.Vl IJ I' .L •.!'•• ti.....l· K B m "c we e much greater tllan Lmcom s. hlstollan, said of Washington . wO'rl< Tu :dday noon at the l'eguhll"f
'--- 'to be .u " C!'\P~la. tor the sprm us V10 at . . ... ' I .... ."~'" " h.... h . I"W hi t . th '.I ll...." fl~ 'r' I 0 'P .- • - \" I I"J '1.· I: •
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was ever
SPOTLIGHT SPOTTER
(BiUle Ann Hutto)
For Set1Umental Reaaona
For sentimental reasonBy
Whenever I'm blue,
For sentimental reasons,
I walk the avenue .
And then at each shop window
I stop and I stare,
Gazmr at thinfrB
I'd planned for us to ahare
For sentimental reuona
When everything roes wroDC,
For sentimental reasons
I hum your favorite .ona,
I hope you're very happy
Althourh you've lett me blu..
For sentimental..reuou.
I'm .tIll in' lovo with 7011,
BOOKS WE LIKE
THE COVERED WAGON
by
EMERSON HOUGH
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF
THE DRAGON WHISPERS
(Hary VIr~alaHubert)
WE WONDER-
Mary Ann Staley and Juanita Brett (Gloria Wiles)
say they u~ed to play h~use wit~ If Billie Maurine Wells
Woodrow MtllIr. Wonder whIch one It seen not h win
was. c e g gum.
G' I' b th Why P. H. S. doesn't add agri.
Ir s, we re sorry ut e a~nounce- culture to its line of studies. As It ill
ment that was made concerning Jack M'I Albe h to bri
M
.. now poor I 0 rs as ng
organ was unoffiCIal and IS report- f . b k to hIt tud in
ed untrue. arming 00 s sc 00 0 s y
home room.
Had you heard? Virginia Lee
Strecker and Louis LeChien are going
steady.
Women's feet are two sizes larger
Pittsbur senior hi h cho 1 did 't than they were twe~ty years ago,
g ~.s 0 n say shoe experts. Is It because they
have a student councIlor a proctor t· t te . th ' ?
organization? are rYlng 0 Spin e men s
Th h I
No such luck in P. H. S.-
e sc 00 were run by sophomores. A . 't I 'dl I'"umversl y c ass was I y awa ...
All th t h
-- Id be ing the arrival of the professor. The
e eac ers wou cross onthe d only evidence they had of his pres·
same ay. ence was his hat upon his desk. After
The . ~eniors would have a class ten minutes, they decided to go but
meeting. met him on their way out. He was
very angry and made them go back
The chemistry classes would not be t? class. He tol~ them that when
able to near the speech classes. 'hls hat. was ?n hIS desk, they were
to conSider him present. The result
was that the next day the profeessor
found at class time a student'a hat
upon each desk but not a trace of a (
student.
He had always wanted. to be a fire- How does it happen?
man-this must have been the reason Anne Nettels has turned artist'l
for Carl Beard's trying to put a model for a certain college boy • • • •
match in Irene Brannum's hair. And while we're on the lubject of
--- art-Donald .Griffin has devised a
Strike - for more time duringInew material for making salt maps
school hours to studyC'cause when Bill -(sulfur).
Williams asked Shirley .Tean Gilbert
for a date, she said she had to stay Norman 0001; and Irene Ha~el
home and study. measuring footsteps • • • • Elizabeth
R b B t 1:
.T 't McGregor coming from the show with
emem er, er ,unn, you re. no h
the only pebble on the beach and you s~meone-and t at someone wasn't
couldn't tell every girl, "You'd bet- Bill, either ..•. Dorothy Mlzener has
ter have a good time 'cause this is finally seen the type lice • . .. Claire
the last time you get a date with Lucille Hub~rt went back to junior
me " high days when she engaged in a
. thrilling snow battle on one of the
We've been asked a question. May- rece~t holidays •... Howard Mosby
be you could answer ·It. Why does talking to the one time girl of hill
Corinne Francis refuse to sit with dreams.
'slster and sits with George Newcomb
in history? Is he smart or is it just
he--?
,
/
/
SPARKLING SPUTTERS
(Rollie Emmitt)
, J
..
WANDERING RIDPORTER
(Betty June CaMer)
Question- What fs your pet hate 7
In writing this column Yours Truly
is trying his best to be a wit. You
will please excuse him if he only half
succeeds.
Great Britain has changed the pow-
ers of its rulers somewhat in the last
thl'ee centuries. In fact, the number
of wives a king may have differs in
the comparison of Henry VIII and
Edward VIII. "Hank" had a half doz-
en or so, but "Eddie" couldn't have
even one.
Hundreds of newspapermen are now
covering the ftoods in the East, but
the ftood has them beaten 2 to 1. The
flood is covering thousands of acres
of land as well as the front paIrS
of every newspaper. .
The Covered Wagon tells of the TIMELY TUNESClose To Me
pioneers who went west to settle
Oregon and California. It paints a Close to me,
vivid picture of the suffering, hard- You're so close to me,
IIMDS and untold sacrifices they made Yet I can't reach your heart;
to gain their goal. Your very wish would be my com·
The story tells of a wagon train mand;
that started from Missouri early in I hold my breath when 1 hold your
'48, headed by Jesse Wingate and Will hand;
Banion. Later on, however, these pal'- So here you are
ties have a disagreement and split So close to me;
into two separate trains. Yet, somehow we're so far apart-
They meet a small train that was I could reach the top of a mountain
overtaken 'by Indians and find all the Or the deepest part of the lea:
occupants dead; they were cruelly So here you are so close to me_
tortured to death by their enemies. Yet I can't reach your heart.
In the battle with the Sroux so
many persona were kllled that they
dur trenches and buried all, white and
Indians alike, in it.
Hr. Hough's description of the bat-
tles with the Sioux and Crow Indians
Esther Packard '87-Blondee. Is one you will never forget.
Dorothy Sweet '37-FronteDac sirls. Kit Carlon brine newa of the find-
Elizabeth Ann Wright '8B-History, Ina of rold at Sutter's mlll and a
BlII Walker '87-To ret up In number of them decide to go to Cal-
front of an audience and play a 1010. ifOl'l1ia to prospect.
Bob Pratt '8B-To be broke. They reach Oreron early In '49 to
Lawrence Isaaca '8B-Work. homestead. Only a pitiful few of the
many who started ever lived to J'ilACh
Warren Waltel'-"Wben you have the laDd of their dreams.
a wun, alwa)'ll make the praetAee MVI1' It J'9U care to Ifro~~l1tr stol')'~, you
to polDt It at· nyone, •.IU~ will enjoy thIa OIle by Eme~OD~" JIoIwb.' ,
Among the chatters of the streets
last Monday, an ambitious reporter
heard this bit of conversation:
"Then your little boy wasn't lost
after all."
"Why no, we found him under the
Sunday newspapers."
Clay once said, "I'd rather be right What would you say if a girl asked
than president." Many others of this you to stop going steady and go with
belief have been granted this wish. her? Harold Cann didn't.
When a young lady informed her
younger brother that he kept her in
"hot water" in the presence of com-
pany, he reminded her that the only
alternatirve he would offer would be
to put her "on the shelf." .
Musical comedies of P. H. S. are
always successes. "The Mikado" was
a howling succees and "The Chimes ,
of Normandy" is expected to be a
ringing success.
Did Don Minerd really give Anita
Fleming the slip, and did he really
slip away with Seleta Carlisle?
Although the beautiful melody I --
"June In J~nuary'," is well" know~ Following the little incident report-
to most lovers of music it is to be ed in this column last week, Margaret
noted that it was seldom 'heard in the Scharff would like to know why the
past January. • boys have never been introduced to
__ he~
A firm whose name is often seen in
the ads of the Kansas City Star is
the Kansas City Waste Paper Co.
Many ruralists now wonder which
paper it is.
Jimmie Kelly is getting to be quite
a hard punching flyweight. It is ac.
knowledged that dynamite comes In
smal.! packages. This it takes and
plenty of it when he contacts some
of those hard-boiled eggs.
Some people believe that the state
of .Pennsylvania was named for the
wood used in making pens. From the
source of the ftoods it might·· be
thought that the ones who named it
thus had a founttlin pen in mind.
There's someone who is going to
give someone else a piece of his mind.
In such instances it is quite a iogi-
cal question to ask if the said person
has it to spare.
WHAT OTHERS SAY
BIRTHDAYS
6-Maxlne Douglas, Betty Walsh, Lucy
6-0scar Kyser.
7-Vivian Ferguson, Iva Easley.
FROM OUR POETS
MY SISTER
(To Leah)'
My sister peeters me to death,
She's always 10 the way;
And when I have to study,
She always wants to play.
She teases me from mom 'til night
And always wants to know
Where I was and why I went
And where I'm lrOin~ to ro.
There's one t1tiq ~ood about her
In spite of aU her sins,
It makes me very happy
To know .he iIn't iwiJIIl
. Feb.
Brown.
Feb.
Feb.
ALUMNI
1913-John Ray Mack is employed with the
Kansas City Southern.
1916-G1en Halliday is a chiropractor in Pitts-
burg.
1916-Ross A. Laney is prospecting for gold in
California.
1917-Louise Coverston is teaching in Wash·
ington grade school.
1918-Pete Esch is manager of Mousny Lum-
ber Company.
1919-H. Marion· Grandle is a dentist in Pitts-
burg.
The junior girl has brown curly hair, big brown
eyes and Is a member of Miss Way's home rOOllli
and Girl Reserve group. She is usually seen with
Margaret Ann Tharrington or Gloria Wiles. Her
name is found in this mix-up and an ad.
Jap may rest nap
PUPIL PORTRAITS
The boy who rates this week's column is vice-
president of Mr. Row's home room. He has dark
hail' and brown eyes. Coming frOm Columbia, Mo.
he entered P. H. S. as a sophomore. He was in the
speech play "Amateur Hamlet". You will see him
around the halls often with Marx Tavel1a. His name
is in this jumble and in an ad.
Reg, now come beg.
MOONLIGHT EDUCATION
. Down in the backwoods of Kentucky three
"moonlight" schools have been established. In each
of the schools, located in one county, elderly folks
are taking lessons in reading and' writing. The leso
sons are their first·. At one of the schools, a pupil is
Uncle Jim Caudill. Uncle Jim is 79 years old. He Is
reported as doing well. During the first two days lie
learned to write his name. He is said to be enthu-
siastic and will continue with his education.
There is no explanation of the name which the
new schools have been given. The presumption is that
the class work is carried on at night. Since moon-
shine had been SUCh. a colorful and graphic word
to describe an industry in that sectiC?n for a great
length of time, it is probable those who established
the new course in education decided to go to the
moon for their name for the schools. As in the
case of the well know industry, It is supposed the
educational work goes on in the dark of the moon
as well as in its light.-Headlight.
DID YOU KNOW?
The Dragons were co-champions in basketball
of S. E. K. in 1932. They tied with Parsons.
Harold Kirk, broth~ of Bob Kirk, senior, was
president of the senior class in 1933.
In 1931, for the first time in P. H. S. history,
the sutdent council sent a delegation to the Mis-
souri Valley Federation of Sutdent Councils convene
tion at Topeka.
Bob Baucom, on the Nevada basketball team,
formerly attended P. H. S.
The Superior, Wyo., highl school calls its foot-
ball and basketball teams the Dragons. Their school
colors are purple and white.
• ... In case you're interested:
Darrel Cochran hides behind the
ladles' skirts when he soos a snow
Beth Crimmel, the girl with 'the ball coming after him . . • • Betty
sophomore boy complex, Is after Veri .Jean Byers received a picture of Ed
Hunt this time. Hood from Wilfred Morin (looks
rather complicated) ... Athol Barnes
FLASH-Howard Mosby and Max- was espied playing "ring around the
ine puftlnbarger have at last decided rosey" with Fern Slankard or maybe
to try each other's company again. he was trying to get something out
of her eye! ...•
-Nadine Him!. When a girl as cute as Mary Mar:
'Tis the lovely odor of flowers, (flowers of sulfur) and the smell of eggs garet Morgan asked anyone else to In the recent plays, there was a
~vh.ich are rather old. It also has the essence of the water works when the wind sit by her-he would have only been heated debate concerning the rightful
IS In .your face. True, our friend who really needs a gas mask, because he takes too glad to, Gene McClarrinon. ownership of the pearl found in an
chemIstry a.nd these la~t two weeks sulfur and hydrogen sulfide have had the oyster-Said the one who found it-
upper hand In the chemIstry lab and they can have it. One Webster ie as good as another "It's mine. I've found it."
even if they .didn'~ write the diction- Said the one who wa~ to pay for it
ary. Sue MaJor did have one by the -"It's mine. I've got to pay for the
name of Leo, but now it changed to oyster."
Phillip. Said the' shopkeeper-lilt's mine.
--- .It hasn't boon paid for yet."
S. O. S. to Jane B~xter f~om Coach' And there followed another quarrel
Hoffman-please decIde whIch one of -Finally· a voice from the audience
the bssketball boys it is you want- said-"Why, it's the oyster's pearll"
and let the rest alone.
-,-- . Music test questions and answers:
It surely wasn t very mc~, and why 1: What is a staff?
of all people, should Dons Hudson I So thO 'th k th d
want to tand Ed H d u ? me mg WI a croo on e en
s 00 p . to walk with.
2. What is a bar?
A piece of candy.
3. Define a cleft.
A cleft is a steep rock which Is
high up.
4. Define a rest.
A good sleep longer than a nap.
6. What is a note?
A letter to a girl from her best
beau.
6. What do we mean by bass?
A bass is a kind of fish that swims
in water.
'T. What is meant by treble?
You only treble when you get scar-
ed.
11 --------.-----~
o$>---- A_._R._o_s_e_S_m_el_l_s_As S_w_e_e_tl l
THOUGHT FOR A DAY
Love is a great revealer. We do not truly
know until we have learned to love. A great teacher,
striving to understand and explain life by reason,
found that the heart had reasons which the reason
did not know. It is in our loves. and our loyalties
that God makes his most intimate and· revealing.
contacts with our souls.-Daily Altar.
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HOW'S YOUR REPUTATION?
Are you keeping yor reputation in good or-
der? If yo'u haven't already started reforming, per-
haps this is the time to begin. Many times we take
things as they come and go and forget what' re-
~ult they might prove' to make on our reputations.
Too often in our big hurry through life we think
only of ourselves at.td' our feelings and we forget
to stop and think what other people are going to
think of us for doing 01' saying a certain thing.
This is one thing that all of us should never for-
get. Now, while we 'are in high school, is the time
when we are building our reputations either for
good or bad.
A good reputation and high standards of life
are always a help to a person just as bad ones are
always a hindrance. When one applies for a job,
his reputation is always checked carefully. It may
mean the securing of the job 01' otherwise. Try to
develop a good reputation now. This is the time.
Don't put it off until another time. - B. D. H.
BUZZ NOT ON PROGRAM
One can not help noticing the buzz of conver-
sation and confusion that accompanies every ass-
embly program. This practice has been repeatedly
called to the attention of the student body, but
little results have been obtained. A great deal of
planning is required of the program committees
to forrrtl an assembly program. This endeavor should
be appreciated, and it is asking very little of each
and every student to coopel·ate-M. V. H.
THE QUESTIONS ARE-
Have you ever taken yourself apart to 'see just
what "me" was made of? Do you have the stuff in
you that it takes to get along? Are you a drifter
with nothing ahead of you or have you a driving am.
bitlon to really get all there is from life?
After all, 'have you ever thought what it is
you want from life? If you really think seriously
about it you wl1l find that happlnesll is what ws all
want. You mlght think it is money, but money is
only one means of obtaining happiness.
When you break YOUI' outer shell, Is the inside
empty? Is your beauty only "skin deep" 01' do you
find ambitl<m, deep friendship and Ideals that you
cling to in the hope that someday you may be like
that ideal?
Have you your own views and ideas about things
or are you so shallow that you use the other fellow's
thinking? Use that gray mMtter that you have.
This has been mostly questions, but why not ask
yourself a few-a:fter all you are the only one who
can answer them-aren't you ?-N. H.
Why Is it that spring fever hits us even when
the .lest i. on the ~rouwU The teachers say that
Jt i. "voluntary inertia."
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EDUCATIONAL OPPOR'tUNITIES
Do you realize we have many educational oppor-
tunities? Do you take advantage of these opportu-
nities? We have many hanging on our doorstep, but
we fail to realize the fact many times.
We have the opportunity of coming to a mod-
ern hl'gh school to learn how to become better cit-
izens and how to better ourselves in every phase
of life, but even then we fail to realize the fact and
do not ttlke advantage of it. We have the advantage
of learning how to study so that we will be prepar-
ed for our college or business world into which we
shall step after leaving high school. We fail to re-
cognize these facts and forget the real meaning
of our educational opportunities.
tunities. We too often come to school to have a
good time and forget the real meaning of these
educat\onal opportunities.
After leaving high school, we have high rat-
ing colleges to which we may turn. Some years ago
these colleges were not even established, and a
high school educatron was the average ~son's
school days. Now however, the times have changed
and we, the present high -school students, have the
opportunity of a good education.
Let's take advantage nowl-B. D. H.
-The Dakota Scientiat.
Have you ever read ''To A
Field Mouse','?
No, how do you get them to lia·
ten?
Mary Jo Stricklin (working a cross-
word puzzle): "What's the name of
the star with the tale?"
Mllry Lou Casement: "Rin-Tin-Tin."
-The ArIt Light.
.' ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Sigma Delta Chi
At the last meeting of ,the Sigma
Delta Chi at the home of Billie Louise
Heimdale Jan. 27, they planned to
have a valentine frolic at the Beese
Hotel, Feb.. 12.
Luncheon
Mrs. G. A. Winters entertained with
a luncheon, Saturday, Jan. 80, in honor
of her daughter, Helen Winters, and
Mary Swift, the latter a house
guest"for the week end. Both girls are
students at Notre Dame de Sion in
Kansas City.
GRIFFIN'S FACE TURNS
RAINBOW COLORS
Don Griffin, junior, had hiB face
turning all colors of the rainbow
when he loudly' hit the cymbala
while playing with the orchestra
at the four one.act speech plays.
It happened that the crash occur.
ed at the wrong time and wrong
place.
The loud bang was heard thro-
ughout the auditorium and all
eyes were cast upon Don, the
drummer. It seems to be quite an
art these days to be able to blullh
and Don can do It. It proved to
be a m0'8t embarrassing moment
for Don, but he seemed to have
lived through the escapade. Better
luck to you next time, Don.
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Many and Varied Trophies Are
Among the Honors Earned By
The High S~hool Since 1889
"JUST DREAMING" IS ONE
SENIOR'S MOTTO.
•
•
• • •
• • •
• • • • • • •
Exchanges
(Marjorie Manll'um)
•••
Marriage
Mrs. Marie Tolliver announces the
marriage of her sister, Mamie Jobe, to
Arthur Max Hutton '34. The ceremony
took place Dec. 17 in Girard with
Rev. Leroy Thomas officating.
Rainbow Girls
The Pogson Assembly of the Rain-
bow girls will hold a business meeting
Saturday, Feb 6, at two o'clock.
The story of Camile is running
as a serial in the Tri·State Tri·
,bune with pictures.
Anna Katharine Kiehl '34 spent a
week between semesters at Kansas
University visiting her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. O. B. Kiehl.
Fink's Spotless Cleaners
212 North Broadway
Fish or Fool?
What's the difference
;a fish and a foo17
I'll bite. What is it? ,
Well. if you'll bite, there isn't
. :any difference.
-Dakota Scientist.
This Is All, Folka.
1 cannot eat, I cannot sleep;
I'll soon be drinking liquor;
Wlll some one tell me how to .know
My gal in a yellow slicker? .
I found her in my car last mght
And in my joy I kissed her;
With scorn she laughed; I flashed my
light.
Ye Gods, it was,my sisterl
Manhattan Mentor.
PHONE 5 5 5PHONE
Three new text books for Kansas
elementary schools were adopted last
week by the state book commission.
The new books to be printed by
the state printing plant are "Ameri-
Southworth; "Habits for Health" and
"Living at our Best" by Emerson and
can History," by Southworth and
Betts.
DRAT ••••
For two long weeks
Ise laid in bed
Me was so sick
Me wished I dead.
Three dayes had gone
Me still felt punk
Food hard to eat
Stomach-she's sunk.
The time will come
When me arise
Me stopped my tears
And dried me eyes.
Miss Clara Radell, Latin in-
structor, attended Ann Arbor col-
lege in Michigan with classes
from the author of the book she
is now using in the third year
Latin class. The author's name
is Bruno Meineeke, the author
of Third Year Latin by Meineeke
and Kelsey.
MiS'S Radell says that Mr.
Meineeke began his study of Latin
when he was eight years old,
under the supervision of his, fath.
er who, was a minister of a Ger-
man church and to whom ~he
book is dedicated.
u. Ralstson
Insurance &Loans
316 N. Broadway
BON TON
CLEANERS
206 N. Bdwy. Phone 642
Any 4 Garments $1.00
Appreciation
for your
Flowers
Quality Food.
Valentine
Brinkman's
Flower Shoppe
American Service Co.
Use ICE Ule
Foods. Keep longer, Ita)' fresher,
taste better
Service
II •
PICCO Ice Cream
Six college debate teams took part
in the invitational debate tournament
held at Tahlequah, Okla., by the Okla-
homa State Teachers College last Fri·
day and Saturday. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
P. H. S. grads who attended the I Ia d
tournament are Ursel Coulson '84, Ella CODey • D
Bowman '36 and Leo Howard '36.
Advertise in the Booster
Dr. W. T. PLUMB
Optometrist
"Ask thoBe who wear Plumb Glasaes"
Phone 130 603 N. Bdwy.
"Annie Laurie," the annual Girl
Reserve play to be presented by Lake-
side Feb. 19, will prove very interest
ing since the drama is the story of
the writing of the famous song. The
play is set in the year 1864, which
is the date of the historic "charge
of the light brigade."
The cast consists mainly of char-
acters who are ladies and lords with
Shirley Ann Gay playing the title
role of Annie Laurie.
New characters who have not been
named heretofore are highland fling
dancers, Patty Ann Barkell and Jer-
ome Degen.
The junior high orchestra will play
Scottish airs as the special feature.
Me learned lison
Me'll stay rite hear
Til I'm all welle
'Fit taks all yere.
Me got so weak-
Temperature grew
So back to bed
Doc said, "Tis Flu."
Advertise in The Booster
Feeling was grand
But didn't last
We hit de lake
Me fate was cast.
Me term was up
So way I flew
Me was driver
On bobsled crew.
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